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ABSTRACT
Objectives: To investigate the challenges of providing
oral health advice/treatment as experienced by non-
dental primary care providers in rural and remote areas
with no resident dentist, and their views on ways in
which oral health and oral health services could be
improved for their communities.
Design: Qualitative study with semistructured
interviews and thematic analysis.
Setting: Four remote communities in outback
Queensland, Australia.
Participants: 35 primary care providers who had
experience in providing oral health advice to patients
and four dental care providers who had provided oral
health services to patients from the four communities.
Results: In the absence of a resident dentist, rural and
remote residents did present to non-dental primary care
providers with oral health problems such as toothache,
abscess, oral/gum infection and sore mouth for
treatment and advice. Themes emerged from the
interview data around communication challenges and
strategies to improve oral health. Although, non-dental
care providers commonly advised patients to see a
dentist, they rarely communicated with the dentist in the
nearest regional town. Participants proposed that oral
health could be improved by: enabling access to dental
practitioners, educating communities on preventive oral
healthcare, and building the skills and knowledge base
of non-dental primary care providers in the field of oral
health.
Conclusions: Prevention is a cornerstone to better oral
health in rural and remote communities as well as in
more urbanised communities. Strategies to improve the
provision of dental services by either visiting or resident
dental practitioners should include scope to provide
community-based oral health promotion activities, and
to engage more closely with other primary care service
providers in these small communities.

INTRODUCTION
In Australia, around one-third of the popula-
tion resides in rural and remote areas.
Residents in these areas have poorer health

outcomes and less access to healthcare ser-
vices than the people living in major cities.1

Both Aboriginal and non-indigenous people
are also at risk of poorer oral health out-
comes2, experience higher rates of dental
caries than their city counterparts3 and
therefore, are more likely to present to den-
tists for problems, such as pain, than resi-
dents of major cities.4 There is no single
factor that completely explains this; however,
access to dental services is a key factor.
Australia has a maldistribution of dental
practitioners.5 6 There are more than three
times as many dentists practising per 100 000
population in major cities (59.5) than in
remote/very remote areas (17.9). 5 The pro-
portions of other types of dental practi-
tioners, including dental therapists and
prosthetists, are also the lowest in remote/
very remote areas.5

Towns in many rural and remote areas in
Australia are often widely dispersed and lack
the population base to warrant a full-time

Strengths and limitations of this study

▪ The use of qualitative methods provided oppor-
tunities to explore the challenges of providing
oral health advice as experienced by non-dental
primary care providers.

▪ This is the first qualitative study to include a
wide range of health professionals working in
rural areas and explore their views on strategies
to improve oral health in rural areas.

▪ While our findings are limited to data obtained
from interested participants who worked in main-
stream healthcare facilities in only four commu-
nities in one state of Australia, a strength of the
study was that these views were triangulated by
interviews with dental practitioners who had
visited these communities or were from sur-
rounding towns.
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dentist. In the absence of a resident dentist, patients
with an acute oral health problem may present to other
primary care providers located in general medical prac-
tices,7 hospital emergency departments (EDs),7–9 phar-
macies10 or to an Aboriginal Health Centre.11 12

Non-dental practitioners are usually able to provide only
temporary relief for the symptoms and issue a referral
rather than provide definitive treatment.7 10 13

Presentations to an ED may result in admission for
treatment, especially where there is concern that the
patient’s condition may deteriorate. During 2012–2013,
dental conditions accounted for 63 000 avoidable hos-
pital admissions, the third highest reason for acute pre-
ventable hospital admissions in Australia. These
admission rates were higher in non-metropolitan areas
and highest for very remote areas.14

Oral health services in Australia are provided by both
public (government) and private sectors.15 In 2010, about
50% of all people aged 5 and over had some level of
private health insurance cover for dental services.16 Public
(low cost or fully subsidised) oral health services are pro-
vided for children up to 18 years and for adults with
healthcare concession cards.15 In the absence of a dental
practice in their own or a nearby community, rural and
remote residents’ dental needs may be met, in part, by vis-
iting mobile facilities or periodic ‘fly-in: fly-out’ services.12

Residents may also access a dental practitioner by travel-
ling to a larger population centre; however, regular attend-
ance can be difficult. This is due to costs associated with
travel (which can be hundreds of kilometres), time off
work, juggling the responsibilities associated with caring
for dependents, and for those with less than adequate
health insurance cover, the fees involved, especially when
return visits are required for optimal treatment.17

Limited studies in the literature suggest that rural and
remote people presented to non-dental care providers
with oral health problems.10 12 One study focused on
indigenous residents,12 and the other was limited to the
oral health presentations to rural pharmacies.10 To the
best of our knowledge, there is no study investigating
challenges that a wide range of non-dental care provi-
ders faced in providing oral health advice, and their sug-
gestions to improve rural oral health. Their views on
these issues could provide insight to informing rural oral
health policy and planning. This study investigated the
challenges experienced by the non-dental primary care
providers in four outback towns and their views on ways
in which oral health and oral health services could be
improved for their communities. In this report, the term
‘primary care provider’ refers to the range of healthcare
workers whose role includes being a first point of
contact for patients with a health issue or problem.

METHODS
Study design
We conducted a qualitative study with primary and
dental care providers who had experience in providing

oral health advice and treatment to patients in rural and
remote communities. Semistructured interviews were
used to explore their perspectives on oral health in rural
areas as they were the main healthcare providers.

Study sites
The chief dental officer who was responsible for the
delivery of public oral health services in Queensland,
Australia, was invited to identify rural/remote communi-
ties (Australian Standard Geographical Classification
Remoteness Areas—ASGC RA 4 and 5) in which there
were: no resident dentist/dental surgery, at least one
general medical (GP) practice, a healthcare facility, and
a pharmacy. In total, 10 communities were identified.
Two communities did not meet the study criteria. A con-
venience sample of four communities in the same region
was then selected after verification that each met the
study inclusion criteria. A public dentist visited two com-
munities to treat eligible patients, for example, children
and those with healthcare concession cards (table 1).

Participants
Primary and oral healthcare providers who had experi-
ence in providing oral health advice and treatment to
patients in the four communities were included in this
study. Primary care providers were recruited through the
managers of the GP (medical) practice, pharmacy, hos-
pital and other healthcare services of the four communi-
ties. The managers were asked to identify staff who had
been involved in providing advice to a patient with an
oral health problem and forward to them a study infor-
mation package that included an invitation to contact
the research team should they be willing to participate
in a semistructured interview. All identified accepted to
participate in the interviews. Participants had a choice to
attend either an individual interview or a group inter-
view. Group interviews were conducted at different
healthcare services. Each group included staff with dif-
ferent occupations such as doctor, pharmacist and nurse
from the same healthcare service.
Dental care providers identified by the non-dental par-

ticipants, were also subsequently recruited through a
snow ball sampling technique. They had provided dental
services to patients from the communities sampled.

Data collection
The interview guide was developed from our literature
review 13 and after discussions among the team
members, these were then piloted with a rural dentist
and a pharmacist. Some questions were reworded to
make them clearer and some subquestions were added
to the interview guide as a result of the piloting. For
example, one subquestion ‘What kinds of training would
up-skill you for the particular needs you face in your
community?’ was added as suggested by a pilot partici-
pant to better explore primary care providers’ needs in
oral health training.
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The guide included items on: the profile of the prac-
tice; participants’ professional background; information
on the number of people who requested oral health
advice or treatment; treatment/advice provided and
their level of confidence with this; the communication
they had with dental practitioners and their views on
strategies that could improve oral health in their com-
munity. The main questions asked are given below:
Q1. Can you estimate how many people present to your
practice with oral health problems per month?

Q2. What oral health advice/treatment are these people
requesting?

Q3. How do you respond? What action(s) do you take?
Q4. How confident are you in providing oral healthcare
advice?

Q5. In your opinion, what strategies and interventions
should be taken to improve oral health services to
better meet the needs of your local community?

Q6. To whom do you regularly talk to when you need to
solve an oral health problem for your patient/client?
(within and/or outside your practice)

Q7. Could you tell me where the nearest dental surgery
is?

Q8. How often do you contact the dental surgery for
advice or refer a patient to that surgery? How do you
contact them?

Q9. What are their availability and their opening times?
Three authors (TB, HH and JS) conducted all the

individual and group interviews using the interview
guide in the participants’ workplace between October
2013 and March 2014. TB and HH had extensive experi-
ence in conducting individual and group interviews. JS
was trained by TB and HH before joining the team to
conduct the interviews.
The individual and group interviews lasted for 30–

60 min.

Data analysis
Interviews were audio recorded and transcribed verba-
tim into Microsoft Word and then cross checked by
HH and JS against audio recordings for errors. Each
participant was assigned a numerical code to maintain
confidentiality. The data were then imported into
QSR—NVivo V.10.0 software18 to assist with the analysis.
Two authors (HH and JS) were given formal training in
using Nvivo by Nvivo experts. HH had extensive experi-
ence in analysing qualitative data using Nvivo software

package. NVivo software assists researchers to store,
code, classify and sort qualitative data.
The interview data were analysed by HH and JS using

thematic analysis19 to identify key patterns, trends in the
data and recurring themes. HH and JS conducted the
analysis independently, which involved coding the tran-
scripts, categorising the codes and the generation of
themes. The data was analysed using a combination of a
priori ideas from the literature review that were built
into the interview guide and the themes that ‘emerge’
from the data. The results were compared and discussed
at regular meetings involving all researchers until con-
sensus was reached.

Ethics considerations
This study was a part of a wider research project investi-
gating the relationship of dental practitioners to primary
care networks in three different states in Australia.
Participants provided written consent prior to interviews.

RESULTS
In total, 39 participants participated in 25 interviews,
including 7 group interviews (ranged from 2 to 8 partici-
pants). Out of the 25 interviews, 7 group interviews were
conducted with 21 non-dental care providers and 18
individual interviews with 14 non-dental care providers
and 4 dental care providers. Of the 39 participants, 24
were females and 15 males. Eighteen participants were
aged over 40 years, and 21 participants were 18 to
40 years of age. Nearly half of the participants (19) had
been in the current practice for 1– 5 years, and six parti-
cipants had been in the practice for more than 5 years.
This is shown in table 2.
A number of themes and subthemes emerged from

the interview data as illustrated in table 3 and discussed
below.

Challenges faced
Oral health problems presentations: All participants reported
they had seen patients with oral health problems,
though there was variation in the frequency of presenta-
tions across each community and practice site (see
online supplementary appendix S1). GP practices
reported seeing people with oral health problems from
‘everyday’ to ‘one per month’, hospitals from ‘very
common’ to ‘4 in a month’, pharmacies from ‘10–15 per

Table 1 Characteristics of study sites

Town Population Nearest dental surgery (km) ASGC Visiting dental services

Town A <2000 199 RA5-very remote By a private dentist once a month

Town B <1000 87 RA4-remote By a private dentist once a month

Town C <1000 210 RA5-very remote By a public dentist every 3 months

Town D <3500 195 RA4-remote By a public dentist once a month

Source: (ABS, 2014).
ASGC, Australian Standard Geographical Classification; RA, Remoteness Areas.
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week’ to ‘1 a month’. The most common oral health
problems were: toothache, abscess, oral/gum infections,
sore mouth and trauma.

… We see a lot of adults and children usually with pain,
abscesses or broken teeth. They come to us because
there is not a dentist and they need pain relief or antibio-
tics. (Nurse, female, 45 years old)

Recidivism was also apparent. Delay or failure to
obtain follow-up treatment with a dentist meant that

participants may see the same patient a number of
times:

…..I see people that have had dental pain again and
again on the scripts. I look through their notes and see
that they had dental pain here, here and here. So dental
care is generally very poor from an individual basis. (GP,
male, 42 years old)

Oral health advice: The treatment and/or advice provided
by primary healthcare providers was influenced by their
professional background. Many (14) included as part of
their advice a recommendation that the patient see a
dentist. GPs were most likely to provide short-term pain
relief (11) and provide prescriptions for antibiotics (8);
other participants advised patients to see a doctor (8).
Some also provided oral hygiene advice and non-
prescription antibacterial medicine.
Confidence in providing advice: Close to half of the primary
care providers interviewed indicated that they were ‘con-
fident’ in providing oral health advice and treatment
within their scope of practice.

Yes pretty confident with basic dental emergency relief.
(GP, male, 42 years old)

However, some acknowledged that they were some-
times ‘not confident enough’ (4) and ‘not confident’
(2) in dealing with oral health presentations.

I must admit, I’m not very knowledgeable; I just think,
‘they need painkillers, antibiotics and a dentist’. I cer-
tainly don’t really know much else, you know? (GP,
female, 38 years old)

Travel and cost: Participants (15) were conscious of the
difficulty some patients faced when they were advised to
see a dentist that necessitated travel to a regional centre,
acknowledging that this was ‘expensive’ and given that
travel could be ‘200 km each way’ on occasion ‘almost
impossible’.

….They don’t have a lot of money and a lot of them
don’t have a vehicle. They will put up with the pain
rather than drive for 2 hrs and spend $400 on a tooth.
(GP, female, 38 years old)

…even though there may be a service in [regional town]
it might be a low income family, it’s driving there and
driving back. It’s expensive to do that. (Nurse, female,
55 years old)

For residents without their own car and especially for
older residents who had to rely on their family and
friends for transport, travel to a regional centre could be
more difficult when public transport to that place was
not available:

…there is no public transport to either of those places.
(Nurse, female, 45 years old)

Table 2 Characteristics of participants (N=39)

Characteristic Number (%)

Sex

Female 24 (61.5)

Male 15 (38.5)

Age groups (years)

18–30 9 (23.1)

31–40 12 (30.8)

41–50 10 (25.6)

Over 50 8 (20.5)

Primary care provider*

General practitioner (GP) 12 (30.8)

Pharmacist 6 (15.4)

Practice manager 4 (10.3)

Child health nurse/nurse 3 (7.7)

Manager/director of nursing 3 (7.7)

Receptionist 3 (7.7)

Medical student 3 (7.7)

Speech therapist 1 (2.6)

Dental care provider

Dentist 3 (7.7)

Dental nurse 1 (2.6)

Years in current practice

<1 month 5 (12.8)

1–12 months 9 (23.1)

>1–5 years 19 (48.7)

>5 years 6 (15.4)

*Term broadly defined.

Table 3 Common themes and subthemes

Themes

Subthemes (number of

responses)

Challenges faced ▸ Oral health problems

presentations (35)

▸ Oral health advice (35)

▸ Confidence in providing

advice (24)

▸ Travel and cost (15)

Communication and

referral pathways

▸ Referral pathways (12)

▸ Lack of communication

between primary and dental

care teams (24)

Strategies to improve

oral health

▸ Oral health promotion (18)

▸ Dental workforce (17) and

service provision (13)

▸ Education and training (19)
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…So if they don’t have anybody to take them there is
really nothing…(Nurse, female, 55 years old).

Communication and referral pathways
Referral pathways: Twelve participants made mention of a
‘central referral unit’ in a regional centre for which
there was a toll-free number for patients or healthcare
providers to call to make appointments to see the public
dentist. These participants reported they received no
feedback on the patients referred to the centre for treat-
ment and complained that ‘phone messages were not
returned’. One participant stated that they learned of
the treatment outcomes:

Only if I see them [the patient] again or follow-up
somehow…It is very unprofessional …not knowing what’s
going on. (Nurse, female, 55 years old)

A dental participant explained that there may have
been different perceptions of what the central referral
unit was about and this would have contributed to the
expectations primary care providers had of the system:

It is basically a 1300 number that they ring up. It is a call
centre to be precise, not a central referral unit …..
(Dentist, female, 42 years old)

Lack of communication between primary and dental care
teams: Although non-dental and visiting/regional dental
care providers may have seen the same patients, there
was little communication between the two teams.
Thirteen non-dental care providers were uncertain or
not aware of the availability of oral health services pro-
vided to their communities such as visiting dental ser-
vices, the mobile dental van and school dental
services.

…and in that [dental] surgery, we don’t know when they
come. They don’t say ok yes we are in this week so we
can ring and say we have a patient here with an abscess
or with whatever who needs to be seen. (Nurse, female,
45 years old)

Twenty four non-dental care providers reported that
they would ‘never’ or ‘rarely’ try to contact the dentists
in the regional centre(s) for advice or to make an
appointment for the patient when someone presented
to them with an oral health problem.

I would never even think of ringing a dentist now, I just
tell the patient to ring and make an appointment. (GP,
female, 38 years old)

Distance to the nearest dental surgery, and lack of a
resident or regular visiting dentist meant that 24 partici-
pants did not know who their nearest dentist was or how
to contact them.

It would be different if you had a relationship with the
dentist like if we had a local dentist here you might ring

them and say could you fit this patient in… but there is
no relationship! (GP, female, 38 years old)

In contrast, the three dentists interviewed reported
that they did communicate with non-dental care provi-
ders. A dentist who had previously serviced one of the
communities stated:

Yes I introduced myself to the pharmacist and I knew the
doctors from the hospital. I didn’t actually meet them all
in person but just communicated about patients with
various diseases. (Dentist, male, 61 years old).

Strategies to improve oral health
A number of strategies were suggested by the partici-
pants to improve oral healthcare services. These,
grouped in order of frequency of comments, related to:
oral health promotion; dental workforce and service
provision; and education and training.
Oral health promotion: Having seen patients with oral
health problems, participants observed a lack of oral
health knowledge in the community, especially among
parents.

…..Also most families don’t know that they should be
actually cleaning the child’s teeth after them till about
the age 8 and like you say half of them might not even
have toothbrushes. (Nurse, female, 45 years old)

Both primary care and dental participants (18)
emphasised the importance of educating people from
an early age in schools and the community about oral
health, ‘regular check-ups’ and preventive dental care.

A lot of the people out there don’t know the basics.
Teach them that and a lot of the bigger dental problems
go away. (Dentist, male, 61 years old)

Some participants mentioned water fluoridation as a
strategy to improve oral health:

….See most of the people here would only drink tank
water so what I was actually asking was is our water fluori-
dated? Maybe that impacts on our teeth being worse?
(Nurse, female, 45 years old)

Dental workforce and service provision: The difficulty in
attracting and retaining a dentist to these small commu-
nities was widely acknowledged (17). Participants, there-
fore, recognised the importance of establishing and
maintaining regular visiting services by dentists.
Preference was for such visits to occur ‘1 day a week’
instead of ‘3 days every 3 months’, and for dental team
visits using a mobile dental truck or caravan towed from
one community to another. ‘Get the van to come’ was a
common suggestion from participants. A number of par-
ticipants (6) also commented that more transport
options could be provided to offset costs and enable
patients to travel more easily to and from the nearest
regional centre with a resident dentist.
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Four participants from individual interviews, six parti-
cipants in the group interviews and three dentists com-
mented that a ‘mixed’ private and public dentistry
model could be an attractive option to encourage den-
tists to work in a rural town. With this arrangement, a
dentist would work part time for the public health
service while retaining private practice privileges to
augment their income.

The dentist should be allowed to work in both public
and private practice. (Pharmacist, male, 28 years old)

One dentist, who had previously worked with such an
arrangement recalled:

That’s not a bad model to work on, to give the dentists
the rights to private practice to work out of the same
clinic. (Dentist, male, 61 years old)

Education and training: To better manage oral health
problem presentations, 18 non-dental primary care pro-
viders expressed an interest in further developing their
oral health knowledge and skills. Work schedules and
competing priorities meant that most GPs and pharma-
cists preferred shorter courses on practical skills in the
management of dental health problems.

… a half day or one day course focusing on practical
advice to help buy time until a definite treatment can be
done by a dentist is what I’d be interested in. (GP, male,
42 years old)

I would be interested in an online course if it was CPD
[continuing professional development]. (Pharmacist,
male, 29 years old).

DISCUSSION
Non-dental primary care providers faced a number of
challenges in providing oral health services in rural and
remote areas. As found elsewhere, in the absence of a
resident dentist and irregularity of visiting dental ser-
vices, people in the four communities did present to GP
practices, local hospitals, pharmacies and Aboriginal
Health Centres with a range of oral health pro-
blems.9 10 12 Overall, non-dental care providers were rea-
sonably confident in providing oral health advice/
treatment within their limited scope of practice. Most
were keen to learn more about basic dental skills,
acknowledging that this was often a neglected area in
undergraduate training.20–22 The regular inclusion of
oral health topics in continuing education/professional
development,23 and staff induction programmes may be
particularly relevant for those working in rural and
remote areas.
The study results indicated that little communication

occurred between non-dental primary care providers
and visiting or regional dental practitioners. Although
patients were often referred to a dental service, knowl-
edge about how the system worked and lack of feedback

was the cause of some frustration among the partici-
pants, especially when they observed the same patients
making repeat presentations. They reported that trans-
port and cost issues made it difficult for patients to
access public dental services in regional centres, and
insufficient funding for public oral health services com-
pounded the problem. In contrast to the non-dental par-
ticipant experience, the three dentist participants
reported that they did communicate with doctors in
these rural areas to some extent. A similar finding was
reported from a European study 24 which found that the
dentists sampled rated their relationship with doctors as
good or excellent, while the doctors rated their relation-
ships with the dentists as non-existent. This suggests that
more effective mechanisms could be established to
develop a shared understanding of what needs to be
communicated and how best to do this in ways that
support a more collaborative and holistic approach to
oral healthcare.25 For example, there should be regular
face to face meetings between the visiting/regional
dental practitioners and rural/local primary care provi-
ders. The timetables of the visiting dental practitioners
to the communities should be circulated to the primary
care providers prior to their visits. The contact details of
the nearby dental clinics should be available to the small
community primary care providers. The establishment
and maintenance of effective communication and refer-
ral pathways between primary care providers, dental
practitioners and the local community would help build
confidence in how oral health problems can be more
effectively managed and, most importantly, prevented.26

Better oral health training in basic and preventive dental
skills for non-dental care providers would facilitate
better communication and referral pathways between
non-dental and dental care providers. This would help
non-dental care providers deal better with oral health
problems of rural patients before these become major
medical problems. Consequently, this would reduce
unnecessary hospitalisations. Better communication and
stronger collaborations between mainstream and oral
health services may provide additional impetus to
reduce the discontinuity/disruptions to oral health
service provision and help reduce the frequency of
problem presentations.
In the current study, participants detailed a number of

strategies that could contribute to better oral healthcare
in their communities. First, educating communities on
preventive oral health and providing oral health training
for primary care practitioners will benefit both public
and private patients. Oral health promotion and educa-
tion might be carried out by existing non-dental primary
care providers in the community such as community
health nurses, GPs and pharmacists. With proper train-
ing in oral health, non-dental care providers could play
a role in educating and promoting oral health to their
communities. For example, GPs could educate patients
on oral hygiene when they come for medical appoint-
ments. Pharmacists could have oral health posters
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displayed in their stores and hand out oral health bro-
chures to patients.10 Community health nurses could
educate children on oral healthcare at playgrounds and
schools. Neumann et al27 demonstrated that rural mater-
nal and child health nurses could deliver an oral health
intervention by promoting early exposure to fluoridated
toothpaste and distributing an oral health starter kit to
parents of preschool children. Second, while providing
more regular public visiting dental services would better
serve public patients, the mixed private–public income
model for dentists may also improve services to private
patients. Third, providing transport options for rural
patients would help improve access to public and private
dentists located in larger population centres. However,
in the current climate of budget cuts finding funds to
support this could be a challenge.
Participants emphasised the importance of oral health

promotion and illness prevention. This included water
fluoridation, a cost-effective, equitable public health
intervention, shown to reduce dental caries across the
population.28 Upstream, preventive strategies were seen
as critical to improving the oral health status of these
communities and the most effective way to reduce
problem presentations downstream. A number of these
proposed strategies were consistent with the National
Oral Health Plan 2014–2023 (The Oral Health
Monitoring Group. Australia’s National Oral Health
Plan 2015–2024 (Consultation Draft). 2014.
Unpublished report) a policy document that also
emphasises the need for oral health promotion, collab-
oration between health professionals, and building the
capacity of the non-oral health workforce to support
clients with their oral health.

Strengths and limitations of the study
The trustworthiness of the study was ensured by estab-
lishing credibility, dependability and confirmability.
According to Lincoln and Guba,29 one of most import-

ant aspects in establishing trustworthiness is ensuring
credibility. In this study, credibility was ensured by tri-
angulation which used different data collection strategies,
including field notes, group interviews and individual
interviews,30 and involved a range of participants at differ-
ent sites. Field notes were taken during each interview
and then compared with interview transcripts for discrep-
ancies. Viewpoints and experiences of primary care provi-
ders were triangulated with that of dental care providers.
Site triangulation was achieved where similar results
emerged at different sites.31 In addition, participants
were offered the opportunity to review their interview
transcripts to check that their words matched with what
they wanted to say. Furthermore, sufficient contextual
information on the study sites was provided to help the
reader relate to the actual contexts under investigation
and make a transfer to similar situations.
Dependability and confirmability of the study were

also established. Two researchers (HH and JS) coded
the interview data independently for cross-validation

purposes. The coding results were compared and dis-
cussed at regular meetings involving all researchers until
consensus was reached.
This is the first qualitative study to include a wide range

of health professionals working in rural areas and explore
their views on strategies to improve oral health in rural
areas. The limitation of the study is that our findings are
limited to data obtained from interested participants who
worked in mainstream healthcare facilities in only four
communities and therefore, these might be different in
other settings. Another limitation is primary healthcare
providers from Aboriginal Health Centres were not specif-
ically recruited. A strength of the study was that these views
were triangulated by interviews with dental practitioners
who serviced the communities studied.

CONCLUSION
The results highlight the challenges experienced by
non-dental primary care providers and their views on
how oral health may be improved in rural/remote areas.
Regular training should be available to non-dental care
providers in rural areas to build their capacity and confi-
dence in managing oral health problem presentations.
Rural oral health could be improved by educating com-
munities on preventative oral health; having better com-
munication and referral pathways between non-dental
and dental care providers; and better dental service
provision.
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